Managing the water-energy-nutrient nexus for the built environment requires, in part, a full system analysis of energy consumption, global warming and eutrophication potentials of municipal water services. As an example, we evaluated the life cycle energy use, greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and aqueous nutrient releases of the whole anthropogenic municipal water cycle starting from raw water extraction to wastewater treatment and reuse/discharge for five municipal water and wastewater systems. The assessed options included conventional centralized services and four alternative options following the principles of source-separation and water fit-for-purpose. The comparative life cycle assessment identified that centralized drinking water supply coupled with blackwater energy recovery and on-site greywater treatment and reuse was the most energyand carbon-efficient water service system evaluated, while the conventional (drinking water and sewerage) centralized system ranked as the most energy-and carbon-intensive system. The electricity generated from blackwater and food residuals co-digestion was estimated to offset at least 40% of life cycle energy consumption for water/waste services. The dry composting toilet option demonstrated the lowest life cycle eutrophication potential. The nutrients in wastewater effluent are the dominating contributors for the eutrophication potential for the assessed system configurations. Among the parameters for which variability and sensitivity were evaluated, the carbon intensity of the local electricity grid and the efficiency of electricity production by the co-digestion with the energy recovery process were the most important for determining the relative global warming potential results.
Introduction
Satisfying the demand for water and sanitation services currently requires significant amounts of energy to collect, treat, and deliver drinking water, and to collect, treat and dispose of resulting wastewater [1] . Water and wastewater utilities are among the largest consumers of energy in municipalities, regions, and countries [2] . Meanwhile, the effluent from wastewater treatment facilities such as septic systems and secondary treatment facilities contains significant amounts of nitrogen and phosphorus and ranks as a significant contributor for riverine and coastal eutrophication [3] . As major energy users and nutrient releasers, shifting the current municipal water services to a resource recovery-oriented, novel design presents promising opportunities to reduce energy consumption and to mitigate eutrophication [4] .
A variety of possible solutions can be defined based on the principle of resource recovery, such as greywater treatment and reuse, blackwater co-digestion with food waste for energy and nutrient recovery, diverted urine and feces for fertilizer and soil conditioner, and rainwater harvesting for local uses. Given that greywater accounts for some 70% of wastewater in a conventional sewer [5] , reusing treated greywater within the producing household could dramatically reduce the need for large sewers and drinking water supplies [5] . More efficient energy use and nutrient recovery would also be made possible by separating greywater from energy-concentrated food and other blackwater residuals. Further, the diverted urine and feces could be used as a replacement for energy-intensive synthetic fertilizers in nearby farmlands/gardens, and could potentially offset energy requirements for producing synthetic fertilizers [6] [7] [8] . In addition, rainwater harvesting and reuse provide the possibility of providing various water supplies and enhancing system resilience to storm events, drought and water shortage. The technical feasibility of options for providing water-related services incorporating source separation and water fit-for-purpose has been demonstrated in pilot projects in Europe, North America and Oceania [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . The prospects and potential energy impacts of these novel technologies in the U.S. are currently under exploration [17] .
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is a well-established system assessment method to quantify energy consumption and environmental impacts through the entire life cycle of a product or process. LCA has been widely used to evaluate the system performances of water and wastewater technologies. For example, LCA studies have addressed specific aspects of conventional centralized drinking or wastewater systems, i.e., various options for drinking water supply systems [18] [19] [20] [21] , centralized and decentralized wastewater treatment [22] [23] [24] , stormwater management strategies [25] , or entire water and wastewater service systems [26] . Several recent review articles summarized the LCA developments in the water management area and emphasized the continuing research needs [24, 26, 27] . In particular, research needs include (1) a broader system boundary to include the entire water and wastewater services; (2) a transparent life cycle inventory for emerging treatment technologies including resource recovery and fit-for-purpose design options; and (3) a robust inventory assessment with variability and sensitivity analyses.
Due to the promotion of integrated water management, recent publications have investigated the life cycle impacts of the entire water and wastewater services [26] . However, the majority of these studies are focused on the centralized service options [24, 27] , which are not necessarily the most sustainable solutions. Meanwhile, recent LCA studies have started to pay attention to the resource recovery-orientated wastewater services [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] due to their potentials of closing water and nutrient loops. Most of these resource recovery-based LCA studies only focused on wastewater services, and excluded the benefits of saving energy from water services. As an exception, Remy and Jekel [28] included the energy and carbon benefits of saving energy from water services, but their study did not include the inventory of nutrient releases. In addition, the comparative conclusions between the resource recovery-based technologies and centralized design are not consistent. Thibodeau et al. [33] suggested that the blackwater source separation showed a higher global warming impact than the centralized design. On the other hand, Tillman et al. [34] estimated that blackwater and urine source separation had lower environmental impacts than the existing centralized design. Benetto et al. [29] reported that a urine source separation system coupled with greywater treatment required less energy and emitted less greenhouse gas emission than the centralized system. Lehtoranta et al. [32] evaluated several on-site wastewater treatment options and recognized that the dry toilet with greywater treatment had the least environmental impact among the selected sanitation services. Lam et al. [31] compared several sanitation services and suggested that urine separation with greywater treatment exhibited the lowest environmental impacts. In summary, it is evident that studies providing transparent and comparative energy, GHG and nutrient inventory of the whole water and wastewater service systems are needed. In addition, detailed variability/sensitivity analysis is valuable for interpreting life cycle impacts.
Therefore, the life cycle energy consumption, GHG emissions and nutrient releases of conventional centralized and four resource recovery-based water and waste service systems were estimated, using the Cape Cod region as a case study. Based on local datasets obtained from the town of Falmouth in Cape Cod, when available, a detailed life cycle inventory was compiled for the existing and proposed centralized water and wastewater systems, and for alternative design options including dry composting toilets, urine-diversion toilets, low-flush toilets, greywater treatment and household reuse, rainwater treatment and indoor use, and blackwater and food co-digestion. In addition, the environmental benefits of multiple measures including water demand and supply management, greywater reuse, and adoption of resource recovery-based water system configurations were estimated.
Methods
Water and waste systems were investigated using data relevant to townships within Cape Cod, Massachusetts. The Cape Cod region is characterized as having a humid climate, averaging 40 in of annual precipitation based on the last 50 years [35] . Where more specific data were available, the parameters were based on the Falmouth community, which is the second-largest municipality in Cape Cod with a population of 31,500 as of 2011 [36] , located in southwestern Cape Cod. The Cape Cod community is evaluating a range of potential water system configurations in order to mitigate the coastal eutrophication, reduce energy consumption, protect public health, and sustain economic development. In order to assist in the evaluation of the technology candidates, we assessed the water system options in a series of work from the environmental, human health [37] , resilience [38] , and economic [39] and overall metric perspectives [27] . As an integral part of holistic assessment, this analysis followed the LCA standard principle described by the International Organization for Standardization's (ISO) 14040 series to quantify the energy consumption, GHG emissions and nutrient releases of five design options.
Among a range of potential system configurations, we quantified the business as usual (BAU) centralized services and four alternative decentralized systems with the capability of recovering resources. The first alternative system collected household urine and feces in dry composting toilets with greywater diverted to the existing septic system (CT-SS), and use of the current municipal drinking water supply. The second alternative option included urine-diverting toilets with all other wastewater to existing septic systems (UD-SS) to capture urine nutrients. The third alternative option utilized low-flush toilets connected to a blackwater pressure municipal sewer and household greywater treatment and reuse for toilet flushing, washing of clothes and lawn irrigation (BE-GR). This option included community food residuals co-digestion for combined heat and power (CHP) recovery and digestate from co-digestion for alternative fertilizer. The fourth alternative option (BE-GRR) added to the BE-GR innovation rainwater harvesting and treatment with disinfection to supplement the hot water household supply (Figure 1 ). 
Goal and Scope
The goal of the study was to estimate the energy consumption, global warming potential (GWP) and eutrophication potential (EU) over the life cycles of the selected options, and to compare the energy reduction potentials of multiple strategies. The scope of this study included the material and energy inputs, and associated environmental releases during the construction, operation and maintenance of water service starting from water extraction and ending with wastewater discharge/reuse. The environmental releases focused on the greenhouse gas emissions and nutrient releases. Different lifetimes of the system elements were taken into account in the maintenance stage. The energy and GWP implications of the end-of-life handling of system components were assumed to be negligible, while the management processes associated with conventional wastewater, greywater, blackwater, rainwater, and novel toilets were explicitly modeled.
Aligned with several previous LCA studies, a service-oriented functional unit was used in this study to reflect households' water and sanitation requirements [26] . The functional unit was one household's water and sanitation demands. Figure S1 describes the household's water and sanitation demands. While compost and urine collected from CT-SS and UD-SS options is used as nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers, blackwater from BE-GR and BE-GRR is co-digested with solid waste for energy supply and residuals for local fertilizer. In order to represent the fertilizer and energy benefits from the alternative systems, system expansion was practiced in order to ensure fair comparison. BAU, which does not supply energy or fertilizer, was augmented with additional grid electricity and synthetic fertilizer, so that each scenario supplied the equivalent amount of electricity, nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers. Similarly, CT-SS and UD-SS were expanded with additional grid electricity. Figure S2 describes the functional unit and system expansion.
Life Cycle Inventory and Impact Assessment
The Falmouth community consumes about 4.6 million gallons per day (MGD) of water, approximately 60% of which is extracted from surface sources with the residual from a shallow aquifer [40] . All sources were treated through the conventional processes including alum coagulation, sedimentation, filtration with pH adjustment, and chlorine gas disinfection. The electricity demand for potable water treatment and distribution via 625 km of mains was estimated from local utility datasets [40] . Drinking water loss via the distribution system was considered to vary from 8% to 15%, in accordance with national averages [41, 42] . The energy and material needs for water extraction, treatment and distribution were supplied by local utilities.
The national average estimates for energy and chemical inputs required for activated sludge wastewater treatment were utilized to model the life cycle inventory of sewer treatment and discharge [43] . The energy consumption for sewer collection is based on pilot design plans for Cape Cod [44] . The sludge from water and wastewater services is assumed to transport to the local landfill via truck.
Based on consultation with multiple composting toilet manufacturers (such as Sun-mar and Phoenix), the average electrical load for operating a fan for the composting toilets was 5 W¨d´1. Low-volume flush toilet use for options BE-GR and BE-GRR ( Figure 1 ) was assumed to be 500 J¨flush´1 (provided for the PropelAir TM ) and to be used four times per day for each of the three household members.
For the options utilizing a septic tank (CT-SS, UD-SS, Figure 1 ), the energy consumption required for pumping and transporting residuals from the household was estimated at 5 MJ¨(year¨household)´1 and 68 MJ¨(year¨household)´1, respectively. The energy estimates for septic tank cleaning and transporting residuals were based on the assumption that a 9500 L vacuum truck was utilized to clean a septic tank every three years [45] . Additionally, for the annual collection and transport of compost (CT-SS) and collected yellow water (UD-SS), the estimated energy consumptions were 440 MJ¨household´1 for CT-SS and 1280 MJ¨household´1 for UD-SS. These estimates were based on an adult producing 0.5-2.5 L of urine per adult per day [46] and flushwater volumes of 0.2-0.6 L¨flush´1 [15, 47] . We assumed a 3 m 3 urine storage tank, based on 20 L¨d´1, 70% of the urine collection rate, and three months of storage time before collection. Further, we assumed that urine and compost were transported to a less-nutrient-sensitive watershed where they could be used as soil amendments.
For options using decentralized greywater treatment (biological treatment, UV disinfection) and household reuse (pumped to the household for toilet flushing/clothes washing), the energy consumption depended on the type of biological filtration process and head height pressure for reuse within the household. We consulted several manufactures and utilized the likely range (1.44-5.4 MJ¨m´3) for on-site filtration [46] . Small-scale medium-pressure UV lamps were assumed for greywater disinfection, operating at 0.02-0.08 mJ¨m´2 at 35% of UV light efficiency to reach the water quality requirement for toilet flushing [48, 49] . The additional energy required for pumping treated greywater to its destination was estimated based on the flow rate, water pressure, pump and motor efficiencies [50] described in Table S6 .
For the rainwater harvesting (BE-GRR, Figure 1 ) option, we assumed a typical roof area of 90 m 2 with 85% of that area connected to the collection system, and 80% reliability of supply with a 3 m 3 rainwater tank (Table S2 ). The on-site rain water treatment processes include in-line filtration (nominal 20 µm household water filter), household UV disinfection, and pressure distribution of treated rainwater to the hot water heater system. The energy consumption for infiltration and disinfection processes was calculated based on manufacturing and pilot testing datasets [50, 51] . In addition, the energy consumption for redistributing the treated rainwater was estimated according to the pump performance curve of a Grundfos CH2 pump, as adopted for multiple Australian on-site rainwater treatment systems [50, 51] (Table S7) .
The BE-GR and BE-GRR systems differ from CT-SS and UD-SS in their capability for CHP generation from the source-separated blackwater and food co-digestion components. The energy consumption for blackwater transport within a pressure sewer was estimated from basic design principles [52] and case studies conducted in Europe [10, 11] . Several reports commissioned by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Department of Energy, Department of Agriculture, and the State of Massachusetts [53] [54] [55] [56] together with the U.S. EPA's Co-digestion Analysis model [57] were used to estimate the availability of additional inputs for the bioreactor sourced from household food waste and restaurant grease traps in Falmouth, and the electricity generation capacity of the associated methanogenic digestion and electricity generation processes. Based on blackwater, household waste, and restaurant grease trap residuals, the total daily digester load was estimated at 1.4¨ˆ10 6 kg¨d´1 (Table S10 ). The biogas generation rate was estimated to be 0.75 to 1.12 m 3¨k g´1 of volatile solid converted [58] . Approximately 10% of the biogas produced from the co-digestion process was assumed to be used to operate the plant and provide electricity for the associated buildings [55] . We estimated the biogas methane content to be 60%, used 3.5¨ˆ10 4 kJ¨m´3 as the heat value of methane gas [58, 59] , and estimated a 55% methane-to-electricity conversion efficiency [59] . To allow for comparison of the systems, the landfilling of restaurant grease trap and household food wastes were included in the functional unit of the BAU, CT-SS, and UD-SS systems. Since the assumptions for collecting and transporting restaurant grease trap and house food wastes were the same for all scenarios, the calculations of collecting and transporting solid waste were not included in the inventory due to the comparison purpose of this study.
The energy consumption for extracting raw materials and manufacturing pipes was estimated from various sources; however, the energy consumption for producing toilets was excluded due to the similarity of material use for the different types of toilets and their negligible influences on comparative life cycle impacts. More detail regarding the material and construction requirements for the centralized water treatment plant, wastewater treatment plant, on-site septic tank-leach fields, greywater storage and treatment, and rainwater storage and treatment systems is provided in the Supporting Information (Table S5) , as is information on the life cycle inventories of pipes and water distribution scenarios (Table S11 ). In order to estimate the total pipe material requirements, a length-weighted average cross-sectional area was calculated to determine an equivalent average pipe diameter and then multiplied by the total length of the distribution network. The calculations of pipe materials included uPVC, PVC, HDPE, galvanized iron, copper, ductile iron cement lined, and cast iron pipes with various diameters (ranging from 0.5 in to 60 in for water pipes, and two to 80 in for wastewater pipes described in Table S12 ) and fittings following the Plastic Pipe and Fitting Association data provided in the BEES database [60] .
The energy used to dig the trenches for water and wastewater infrastructure was estimated according to the evacuation volume and diesel requirement by a John Deere 135G excavator. The associated greenhouse gas emissions were estimated based on diesel consumption and the NONROAD model [61] . The shipping distance for materials from storage to construction sites was assumed to range from 10 to 70 km. Ecoinvent v2.0 was used to estimate background life cycle inventory items for which new unit processes were not developed [62] . Since electricity was determined to be an important background process, both the local Falmouth and U.S. average electricity mix in the year 2010 (Tables S16 and S17) were used to simulate the life cycle GWPs [63] . Average synthetic nitrogen fertilizer was represented by urea (25%), ammonium nitrate (25%), liquid ammonia (25%), and diammonium phosphate (25%). Average phosphorus synthetic fertilizer was represented by diammonium phosphate (50%) and triple superphosphate (50%). The inputs to and releases from the production processes for nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers were estimated using the ecoinvent processes representing European average production conditions augmented with U.S.-specific emissions data derived using the National Emissions Inventory [64] . The equivalent nutrient values of compost, urine, and methanogenesis digestate were estimated according to their nutrient content and bioavailability as derived from review studies [65, 66] . The nutrient contents of digestate used for the BS and RH system elements were derived from a field study, which evaluated the effects of anaerobic digestion on digestate nutrient availability [55] . The equivalent nutrient contents of compost, urine and digestate are summarized in Table S15 of the SI.
The nitrogen and phosphorus outputs from activated sludge treatment systems at nearby towns were used to represent the nutrient discharge profile of the BAU. The volatilization of N 2 O in sewer systems was calculated based on the equations derived from Short et al. [67] . The nitrogen and phosphorus outputs for the septic elements came from the pilot testing datasets from the Barnstable County Department of Health and the Environment in Cape Cod. The assumptions about volatilization of nitrogen species for storage and transport stages of compost and urine were provided in our prior work [39] . The nutrient releases from digestate applied as an alternative fertilizer for local farmlands were computed based on the literature values [55, 68, 69] .
The lifetime of centralized water and wastewater treatment plants was assumed to be 50 years and the water distribution and wastewater collection network lifetimes were assumed to be 100 years. A functional life span of 15 years was assumed for blackwater transport, greywater, and rainwater pump elements. The life cycle assessment data management and calculations were performed using the open source OpenLCA software package [70] . An advantage of using OpenLCA is that the software is freely and publicly available and the datasets developed for this study can be easily transferred to promote transparency and can be easily updated to incorporate future modeling efforts. With the OpenLCA software package, we created modular unit processes to describe system elements, and connected them with background datasets to represent the full supply chains and life cycle implications and estimated the greenhouse gas and energy use implications of each. A diagram depicting connections between foreground unit processes is included in the SI ( Figure S1 ) and key values are summarized in Table 1 below.
The life cycle energy consumption represents the cumulative energy use, which derives from both fossil energy sources such as coal, natural gas and oil and alternative sources such as biofuel, solar energy, and others. The Tool for the Reduction and Assessment of Chemical and Other Environmental Impacts (TRACI), developed by the U.S. EPA, provides the U.S. characterization factors for global warming emissions and eutrophication-related releases [71] . The global warming potential (GWP) and eutrophication potential (EU) were calculated based on environmental releases and their corresponding characterization factors. 1 Full dataset provided in Table S17 and S18. 2 Parameters are in parentheses, in this order: for the normal distribution, mean and standard deviation; for the triangular distribution, minimum, peak, and maximum.
Variability and Sensitivity Analysis
Monte Carlo analysis (MCA) was used to quantify the variability and uncertainty of parameters contributing to energy consumption, GWP and EU. Inputs included chemical usage in municipal water treatment, chemical usage in municipal wastewater treatment, pump efficiency, motor efficiency, UV energy intensity, carbon intensity of electricity from the grid, electricity production from co-digestion, and nutrient concentrations in effluents from various system designs (Table S17 ). When sufficient datasets were available, best-fit probability distributions were simulated for the input parameters. Otherwise, triangle distributions with max, most likely, and min values were assigned based on the available datasets. Anderson Darling sampling methods were used with over 10,000 iterations in a model constructed in @Risk (Palisades Corp. V6.1, Ithaca, NY, USA) using supply chain/life cycle total values for system components of the five system options exported from OpenLCA to Excel. The stochastic distributions of inputs and outputs are explained in detail in Tables S17 and S18. A sensitivity analysis was performed by perturbing each variable one at a time while holding other variables constant at their reference case values to determine its influence on the GWP results.
Results

BAU
From a life cycle energy perspective, the BAU scenario ranked as the most energy-intensive system option, which, on average, was estimated to require the cumulative fossil energy of 1100 MJ¨(day¨household)´1 (Figure 2 ). For BAU, the equivalent electricity requirement accounted for approximately 40% of the total life cycle energy consumption with water and wastewater services presenting approximately 40% and 60% of the rest of the life cycle energy requirement, respectively. The relative rankings of GWP for the five systems followed those of the energy requirement results. The conventional centralized water and wastewater scenario had the highest median GWP result of 110 kg CO 2 -eq¨(day¨household)´1 (Figure 3) . Aligned with the life cycle energy and GWP findings, the conventional centralized water and wastewater scenario had the highest EU result of 14 g N-eq¨(day¨household)´1 (Figure 3) . The BAU system ranked as the most significant energy consumer and environmental releaser (both global warming and eutrophication potentials), mainly because it had the highest electricity use during treated water distribution and sewage treatment stages, and zero recovery of energy and nutrients. 
CT-SS and US-SS
Compared with BAU, the septic tank systems (CT-SS and UD-SS) presented significant life cycle energy reduction, mainly due to the exclusion of the centralized sewer service. Because a urine-diverting toilet demands more water than a composting toilet, UD-SS showed higher life cycle energy and GWP than CT-SS. For the CT-SS and UD-SS systems, the equivalent energy production and municipal drinking water supply together were the dominating contributors, consuming more than 95% of the total life cycle energy (Figure 2) . In contrast to BAU, CT-SS and UD-SS had the lowest EU, due to having the lowest nutrient discharge in septic effluent. CT-SS demonstrated a slightly lower EU than UD-SS, because the fecal solids, which contain nitrogen and phosphorus, were excluded from the septic treatment systems for CT-SS (Figure 4) . 
Variability, Uncertainty and Sensitivity
The statistical distributions of parameters in this study reflect both naturally occurring variability and uncertainty embedded in our lack of knowledge/modeling. Variability stems from both water and wastewater processes and their supply chain activities. Water-and wastewater process-related variability was caused by various flow rates, different water pressure requirements, and distinct influent quality. The changes in flow rates and water pressure lead to different energy requirements for transporting water and wastewater flows. The fluctuating influent quality could result in distinct energy requirements for infiltration, disinfection, and aeration processes. The natural variability within supply chain activities resulted from various electricity sources and production technologies. Uncertainty is characterized by the lack of confidence/knowledge about parameter values. Due to limited implementation of the CT-SS, UD-SS, BE-GR, and BE-GRR systems in the U.S., uncertainty in results for those options was estimated in comparison with the conventional centralized system.
The variations in the life cycle energy consumption and global warming potentials for each system evaluated (BAU, CT-SS, UD-SS, BE-GR, and BE-GRR) are presented in Figures 2 and 3 . The 90% confidence intervals of GWP for BAU, CT-SS and UD-SS were approximately 100 kg CO2-eq·(day·household) −1 (the 5th-95th percentile ranges are given in Figure 3 ). For the two blackwater sewer systems (BE-GR and BE-GRR), their global warming potentials indicated relatively smaller variations, being approximately a fifth of the range in the BAU.
The sensitivity analysis results are presented as tornado graphs in Figure 4 . The median values of GWPs for each system are represented with a vertical line, and the horizontal bars describe the deviation in GWP impact associated with changes in the parameters labeled on the left. It is clear from Figure 4 that changing the amount of electricity produced from the co-digester process, the carbon intensity of the electricity, the chemical and electricity inputs for the centralized wastewater treatment plant, the UV dose, the flow rate, and the pump efficiency may all alter the global warming results of water systems. Among the investigated parameters, the carbon intensity of electricity (the life cycle global warming potential of electricity) and the amount of electricity produced from the co-digester process appear to be the two most 
BE-GR and BE-GRR
The blackwater-only energy recovery sewer (BS-GR) system had the lowest net energy requirement, estimated to an average 590 MJ¨(day¨household)´1 (Figure 2 ). This finding is similar to those previously described in Germany [12, 74] and from a theoretical evaluation for the Netherlands [75] . Aligned with energy consumption, the options involving the blackwater sewer with energy recovery were the least global warming-intensive with 23 kgCO 2 -eq¨(day¨household)´1 for the system including the rainwater element (BE-GRR) and 21 kgCO 2 -eq¨(day¨household)´1 for the system without it (BE-GR) (Figure 3 ). Due to the higher energy intensity for the rainwater element compared to the municipal drinking water element, BE-GRR exhibited a slightly higher life cycle energy and GWP than BE-GR. The energy recovered from blackwater and food waste offset approximately half of the total energy consumption associated with water and wastewater conveyance and treatment for the BE-GR and BE-GRR options. For greywater systems (BE-GR and BE-GRR), on-site greywater treatment was the major contributor, resulting in more than 50% of the total energy consumption, and when rainwater harvesting (BE-GRR) was included, it consumed about 25% of the total energy consumption. Additionally, the energy savings derived from substituting synthetic fertilizer with urine were negligible, being approximately 2.5 MJ¨(day¨household)´1 (Figure 2 ). Although the digestate contains considerable amounts of nitrogen and phosphorous, the eutrophication potentials of BE-GR and BE-GRR remained lower than that of the BAU option (Figure 4 ).
Carbon Intensity of Different Treatment Stages
The carbon intensity, defined as the life cycle global warming potential divided by the treated volume, was estimated for various system elements. The most carbon-intensive stage was blackwater transport via pressure sewer, with an average value of 0.060 kg CO 2¨L´1 blackwater. The following carbon-intensive stages were rainwater treatment and greywater treatment, with average intensities of 0.040 kg CO 2¨L´1 rainwater, and 0.035 kg CO 2¨L´1 greywater. In contrast, the lowest carbon intensity occurred with centralized water treatment and distribution, with an average value of 0.018 kg CO 2¨L´1 . The intensive energy use in transporting blackwater through pressure sewers from households to the community digester caused its high carbon intensity. Compared with municipal centralized water treatment/distribution, or onsite greywater treatment/distribution, on-site rainwater collection/treatment was the most carbon-intensive option for supplying shower water for households due to the energy-intensive characteristics of both pump operation and UV disinfection for rainwater (Figure 3 ). Previous studies in Australia and the United Kingdom reported that the carbon intensity of rainwater treatment ranges from 0.03 to 0.07 kg CO 2¨L´1 treated rainwater, consistent with our results [50] [51] [52] . In addition, the relative GWP contributions of infrastructure components to each stage in the water cycle are presented in Figure S2 , showing that the infrastructure components account for less than 5% of the total GWP.
The analysis suggested that supply chain activities had minimal contribution to the life cycle EU of water systems (Figure 4 ). The nutrient discharge from wastewater treatment elements resulted in more than 95% of the total eutrophication potentials for all systems. Phosphorus was estimated to contribute to more than 45% of the total eutrophication potentials for all systems. For the EU of BAU, the nutrient discharge from the secondary wastewater treatment process was the primary contributor for EU. Similarly, the nutrient discharge from the septic system-treated greywater ranked as the largest contributor for CT-SS and UD-SS. In addition, nutrient outputs from digesters dominated the EU of BE-GR and BE-GRR systems.
Variability, Uncertainty and Sensitivity
The variations in the life cycle energy consumption and global warming potentials for each system evaluated (BAU, CT-SS, UD-SS, BE-GR, and BE-GRR) are presented in Figures 2 and 3 . The 90% confidence intervals of GWP for BAU, CT-SS and UD-SS were approximately 100 kg CO2-eq¨(day¨household)´1 (the 5th-95th percentile ranges are given in Figure 3 ). For the two blackwater sewer systems (BE-GR and BE-GRR), their global warming potentials indicated relatively smaller variations, being approximately a fifth of the range in the BAU.
The sensitivity analysis results are presented as tornado graphs in Figure 5 . The median values of GWPs for each system are represented with a vertical line, and the horizontal bars describe the deviation in GWP impact associated with changes in the parameters labeled on the left. It is clear from Figure 5 that changing the amount of electricity produced from the co-digester process, the carbon intensity of the electricity, the chemical and electricity inputs for the centralized wastewater treatment plant, the UV dose, the flow rate, and the pump efficiency may all alter the global warming results of water systems. Among the investigated parameters, the carbon intensity of electricity (the life cycle global warming potential of electricity) and the amount of electricity produced from the co-digester process appear to be the two most influential variables of the systems studied. For BAU, CT-SS, and UD-SS, the equivalent electricity production amounting to the electricity produced from the co-digester and CHP processes was the most influential factor impacting their global warming potentials. The expanded electricity production could result in an increase of GWPs by up to 20 kg CO 2 -eq¨(day¨household)´1, and a decrease of GWPs by up to 40 kg CO 2 -eq¨(day¨household)´1, for BAU, CT-SS, and UD-SS systems. The carbon intensity of electricity ranks as the second most influential parameter for the GWP of water systems. The variation of carbon intensity of electricity may result in a variation of up to +/´30 kg CO 2 -eq¨(day¨household)´1 in the GWPs of BAU, CT-SS, and UD-SS systems. Similarly, the carbon intensity of electricity was the most influential variable for BE-GR and BE-GRR systems. The GWPs of BE-GR and BE-GRR varied by approximately +/´20 kg CO 2 -eq¨(day¨household)´1 through varying the carbon intensity of the Falmouth electricity mix. Although utilizing the national electricity mix resulted in increased GWPs of water systems (at least a 30 kg CO 2 -eq¨(day¨household)´1 increase for BAU, CT-SS, and UD-SS systems, and at least a 10 kg CO 2 -eq¨(day¨household)´1 for BE-GR and BE-GRR systems), the rankings of global warming potentials of water systems did not change. In addition, varying the remaining parameters (including the chemical and electricity inputs for the centralized water treatment plant, the chemical and electricity inputs for the centralized wastewater treatment plant, the UV dose, the flow rate, and the pump and motor efficiency) resulted in relatively small variations of the global warming potential for the centralized water system. carbon intensity of Falmouth electricity mix carbon intensity of national average electricity mix electricity produced from co-digestion and CHP process pump and motor efficiency, water distribution flow rate, water distribution chemical and energy inputs, centralized water treatment . Sensitivity analysis of global warming potential of water systems. Vertical lines represent the base case for each system. The bars demonstrate the variation associated with the following changes in the parameters listed at the left: carbon intensity, electricity produced from co-digestion, pump and motor efficiencies, flow rate, electricity input in water treatment plant, electricity input in wastewater treatment plant, UV dose. The ranges of each variable are identified in Table 1.   10  30  50  70  90  110  130  150  170  190 carbon intensity of Falmouth electricity mix carbon intensity of national average electricity mix UV dose for onsite greywater treatment pump and motor efficiency, water distribution flow rate, greywater reticulation chemical and energy inputs in centralized water treatment pump and motor efficiency, blackwater pressure transport flow rate, blackwater transport energy use for greywater infiltration 10  30  50  70  90  110  130  150  170  190 carbon intensity of Falmouth electricity mix carbon intensity of national average electricity mix UV dose for onsite greywater treatment UV dose for onsite rainwater treatment pump and motor efficiency, water distribution flow rate, greywater reticulation pump and motor efficiency, blackwater pressure transport chemical and energy inputs in centralized water treatment flow rate, blackwater transport energy use for greywater infiltration Figure 5 . Sensitivity analysis of global warming potential of water systems. Vertical lines represent the base case for each system. The bars demonstrate the variation associated with the following changes in the parameters listed at the left: carbon intensity, electricity produced from co-digestion, pump and motor efficiencies, flow rate, electricity input in water treatment plant, electricity input in wastewater treatment plant, UV dose. The ranges of each variable are identified in Table 1 .
BE-GR
BE-GRR
Opportunities to Reduce Life Cycle Energy and Eutrophication Potentials of Water Systems
The GWP and EU mitigation potentials through multiple measures are illustrated in Figure 6 , including reducing water leaking through the municipal water supply, conserving water at the household through utilizing water-saving devices, and system shifts from conventional centralized infrastructure (BAU) to alternative systems which are capable of reusing on-site treated greywater (BE-GR, BE-GRR), and producing fertilizers (UD-SS) and also energy (BE-GR, BE-GRR). Among the investigated reduction scenarios, replacing the centralized water and wastewater system (BAU) with the blackwater sewer and household greywater recycling configuration (BE-GR) had the highest potential to reduce energy consumption and GWPs, equivalent to 480 MJ¨(household¨day)´1 and 54 kg CO 2 -eq¨(household¨day)´1, respectively. Both blackwater energy recovery and on-site greywater recycling can offset the energy consumed by water and wastewater treatment and distribution processes. The on-site greywater reuse leads to energy and GWP reductions because of (1) decreasing the water treatment and distribution demand from municipal water and rain sources; and (2) offsetting centralized wastewater collection and treatment energy requirements. In addition, the corresponding energy consumption and GWP savings for the BAU system could reach 40 MJ¨(household¨day)´1 as a result of a 5% reduction of household water use by installing water-saving devices (e.g., low-flow shower heads, aerators and toilets), whereas reducing water loss during distribution by 5% only resulted in approximately 10 MJ¨(household¨day)´1 of energy reduction. Indoor water conservation can reduce the needs for both water supply and wastewater treatment, therefore resulting in a larger reduction than controlling water loss during the distribution stage. In addition, among the evaluated options, shifting a centralized system into septic systems coupled with urine-diverting or composting toilets (UD-SS and CT-SS) provides the highest EU reduction potential. Reducing water loss and water use provides a negligible reduction of EU potentials. 
The GWP and EU mitigation potentials through multiple measures are illustrated in Figure 5 , including reducing water leaking through the municipal water supply, conserving water at the household through utilizing water-saving devices, and system shifts from conventional centralized infrastructure (BAU) to alternative systems which are capable of reusing on-site treated greywater (BE-GR, BE-GRR), and producing fertilizers (UD-SS) and also energy (BE-GR, BE-GRR). Among the investigated reduction scenarios, replacing the centralized water and wastewater system (BAU) with the blackwater sewer and household greywater recycling configuration (BE-GR) had the highest potential to reduce energy consumption and GWPs, equivalent to 480 MJ·(household·day) −1 and 54 kg CO2-eq·(household·day) −1 , respectively. Both blackwater energy recovery and on-site greywater recycling can offset the energy consumed by water and wastewater treatment and distribution processes. The on-site greywater reuse leads to energy and GWP reductions because of 1) decreasing the water treatment and distribution demand from municipal water and rain sources, and 2) offsetting centralized wastewater collection and treatment energy requirements. In addition, the corresponding energy consumption and GWP savings for the BAU system could reach 40 MJ·(household·day) −1 as a result of a 5% reduction of household water use by installing water-saving devices (e.g., low-flow shower heads, aerators and toilets), whereas reducing water loss during distribution by 5% only resulted in approximately 10 MJ·(household·day) −1 of energy reduction. Indoor water conservation can reduce the needs for both water supply and wastewater treatment, therefore resulting in a larger reduction than controlling water loss during the distribution stage. In addition, among the evaluated options, shifting a centralized system into septic systems coupled with urine-diverting or composting toilets (UD-SS and CT-SS) provides the highest EU reduction potential. Reducing water loss and water use provides a negligible reduction of EU potentials. 
Discussion
This comparative analysis based on the Cape Cod study suggested that 1) food waste, grease trap and blackwater co-digestion largely offsets the energy required for water and waste services, 
This comparative analysis based on the Cape Cod study suggested that (1) food waste, grease trap and blackwater co-digestion largely offsets the energy required for water and waste services; and (2) on-site greywater treatment and reuse has a significant potential to reduce energy consumption for water and wastewater services. The ability to draw general conclusions based on this work is, to some extent, limited by the use of specific values representing local topography, population density, water resources and quality, and climate conditions. For example, the local Falmouth topography requires pumping wastewater to a centralized wastewater treatment plant at a relatively high elevation and over a long distribution system, which results in a high energy intensity for centralized wastewater in Falmouth. The rainfall quantity and quality also influence the size of rain tanks and the energy consumption for filtration and disinfection processes. Although directly applying the findings of the Falmouth community to other communities will require revisiting the datasets sensitive to local conditions, the transparent life cycle inventory and unit processes created in this study are valuable for future comparison.
The eutrophication potentials of water systems were partially based on the assumption that urine was transported out of Falmouth and digestate was applied locally. Our life cycle energy results suggested that the energy saving of displacing synthetic fertilizer with transporting urine was large enough to transport urine via a diesel truck up to 70-120 km, depending on the truck specifics. Considering the larger volume (about two times' urine volume due to the addition of household/restaurant waste) and lower nutrient content of digestate compared to urine, 5 km of truck transport will offset the energy savings from displacing synthetic fertilizer with digestate. The land area of Falmouth is approximately 120 km 2 . Based on the local conditions, it is expected that urine is transported out of Falmouth and digestate is applied locally.
Although energy, GWP and EU focus on limited aspects of system evaluation, they are well-established indicators that have been determined for a large number of products and services, thus making them meaningful measures for system evaluation and comparison. Secondly, the current work compiles a completely transparent life cycle inventory for on-site technology options including greywater, blackwater, and rainwater management within the U.S. context. Additionally, the technology performance of systems designed based on the principles of source separation and water fit-for-purpose is an evolving area of study. This study utilized the best-available data relevant to the assessed systems to quantify the energy and carbon emissions of relatively novel system elements; future experiments and full-scale datasets would make these analyses more precise. In addition, future work needs to synthesize technical, economic, environmental, and social impacts for aiding decision-making [27] , as well as to incorporate additional system elements and configurations. These additional configurations may include recycling nutrients and energy from sludge generated from centralized wastewater treatment plants, improving treatment efficiencies through advanced septic system design, wetland systems and others.
This study identified the environmental benefits of multiple measures ( Figure 5 ). The systematic evaluation of the whole anthropogenic water cycle was key in the comparative energy-saving analyses, which considered water supply and demand management measures, novel system configurations with energy and nutrient recovery, and water recycling and reuse schemes. Currently, household water conservation and distribution loss control have gained attention in the U.S. and elsewhere, due to their potentials of improving energy efficiency and climate resiliency [76] . However, the analysis suggests that building and operating water services that include energy recovery and local greywater reuse elements could save up to 14 times more energy than currently advocated water conservation and loss control measures.
With the focus on demonstrating the importance of undertaking a full water service analysis, this analysis does not aim to include all reduction measures. It is important to note that conservation of nutrients and energy from centralized wastewater treatment plants may improve their environmental performances. It is suggested that future studies should evaluate the effectiveness of a full set of reduction strategies when datasets are available.
Despite the GWP and EU savings associated with the CT-SS, UD-SS, BE-GR and BE-GRR options, hurdles related to technology scale-up and cost optimization, training of relevant trades, and public perception issues must be overcome prior to their implementation [77] . It has long been assumed by various agencies that building centralized sewers and drinking water services is the preferred solution to regions with moderate to high housing density. This view is well understood given that provision of centralized sanitation and treated drinking water is considered as one of the most important public health interventions that humans have devised [78] . The human health impacts of the evaluated decentralized systems are not higher than the centralized service option [37] . Moreover, the recent cost analysis [39] suggests that the life cycle costs of the proposed alternative systems (such as composting and urine-diverting toilet options) are cheaper than a conventional centralized sewer. This is especially true in Cape Cod and the surrounding region where the cost estimates for conventional sewers are particularly high [36] . In addition, the conserved fertilizers from the use of source separation technologies may also support the mitigation of phosphorus shortages in the long-term [79] . Overall, given the magnitude of energy savings and additional benefits, systems incorporating energy recovery and those designed under principles of source separation and water fit-for-purpose (illustrated here with treated greywater for non-potable household uses) should be given equal consideration alongside conventional sewers in municipal water infrastructure, nitrogen mitigation, and community redevelopment decision support.
Conclusions
The study builds the transparent energy, GHG and nutrient inventory of the whole water and wastewater service systems including both centralized and resource recovery-based systems, from a life cycle perspective. The detailed variability/sensitivity analysis was conducted to understand the key influencing factors and to support future data collection efforts. Based on the comparative analysis, the centralized drinking water supply system coupled with blackwater energy recovery and on-site greywater treatment/reuse was the most energy-and carbon-efficient water service system among the five options. The electricity generated from blackwater co-digestion was estimated to offset at least 40% of the life cycle energy consumption for water/waste services. Composting and urine-diverting toilet options demonstrated the lowest life cycle eutrophication potential. The global warming potential results were most sensitive to the carbon intensity of the electricity grid and electricity production of the co-digestion facility. Transitioning from a conventional centralized system to a system incorporating energy recovery and greywater recycling offered up to a 14-fold reduction in global warming potential compared to the currently advocated water conservation and loss control measures for centralized services for the Falmouth case study. In addition, caution should be taken when the specific datasets and results for Cape Cod are directly applied to other case studies. The transparent life cycle inventory of water and wastewater treatment provided in this study is capable of serving as the foundation for future modifications and comparisons. If available, location-specific electricity datasets should be adapted for other case studies.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/2073-4441/8/4/154/s1. The Supplementary Materials contains water balance calculations, system diagrams, energy and GHGs calculation for treatment, distribution, co-digestion and CHP processes, material requirements for pipe and treatment infrastructure, nutrient contents of compost, urine, and digestate, input and output flows utilized to build life cycle inventory, and stochastic distributions of key parameters.
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